
MmmII"' Mitltrr on r.crr lngr.

JOHN 11. OBEIU.Y, Editor.

Kou sotno reason tliht lus not been
nude public, work In the Miopi of the

Toledo, Wnbasli & Wetc!rn railroad, at
prltigfleld, has hcqn viupciidil When

operations tiro resumed wu may antici-

pate out," m tins company indl-- ,

cato a pu'rpoco to adojit tho ctplit-liou- r

' tiile wlhi Acorrcfpondlii,' reduction of

Tub IVi'tinaslcr General ha forbid-

den the payment of juutal money order--,
or. tho delivery of registered letter-- ) to 1,.

D.'Slne, Ihe well-know- n Cincinnati lottery
dealer. There I" on evident determina-
tion, at headquarter-"- , and nuu hleh the
public Mill applaud, to break up fncli
..wIih1IIii ?clicms.'iiS thOo I'Miiiivrvil
by Sine and tho f.oiilsvllln Library

,

5ti.cu alarm i wll by the larmer of
Southern Illinois for the Nifety of the
jrrowlnjf com and wheat crop. In many
localities hundreds and even thousand': of
acres oi iwrti have been utterly destroyed
by the army worm, while the ravage of.
tho chinch bujf anion;: the nlie.it liavo
lccn scarcely 1cm ilestruetlvc. A further
Uroulli of n week or ten iluyi would, It Is

Mid, place tho wheat beyond danger; but
for the corn crop in the buy: and worm
lufcMcd localities1! there are no apparent
means of salvation.

Is eleven comities in ri ilu.'irai
hoppers havo (letroycit vegetation of
every kind, except the prairie ;,'r:i.
Cattle aro starving to death, and hun-

dreds ot fainiHc have been made deUl-tut- e.

Utiles the voraelou visitors leave
the country In tlmu to permit a replantlntr
of com, tho destitution will be iiiallhig.
The constitutional convention, now in
Nfiuion In Jefll'ri-o- City, taken the
matter In hand, and will, It U believed,
provident luif partial relief fur Hi? most
destitute.

Tin: Ccntralla JUnln conip.xny have
detennined toIiaivaMj their capitil from
S'i5,000 to SI 23,000 the increase to be
applied to the upbuilding of a manufac-
turing Interest. The wl-do- m of this de-

termination will soon maulfe-- t It sell in
the Increased vitality of tiie city, and
greater vigor In all departments of bus-

iness. One hundred thousand dollars Ju-

diciously expended In the otablt-hine-

of manufactories, will secure, to Cciitrall.i
what $400,000 expended in railroad has
failed to secure to Cairo, viz : a rapid In-

crease of population, and healthy gen-
eral prosperity. We applaud tho enter-
prise of tho Mining company, ami con-
fess. In sorrow, that wo have no com-
pany or individual in Cairo that Is at all
likely to Imitate the commendable ex-

ample.

1 torclng tho Re-

publican party to an open and unequivo-
cal abandonment of "XMnl Tonjiliin,"'
(iraut's army of oftlcc-hold- arc un-

equal to the task of silencing expressions
of reprobation even In Pennsylvania
where the Republican majority, three
years ago, was oyer 130,000. The nppo-tltlo-n

to Grant's reiiomluatlon, there,
flntls very emphatic expression in tl.c fol-

lowing resolution, adopted by the State
Convention, which convened In Lancaster
last Thursday:

Jitsohtil, that we declare a tlriu and
unqualified adherence to the unwritten
law ot the Republic which wl-el- y and un-
der the sanction of the most venerable of
examples limits tho presidential
ol any citizen to two terms ; an I we,
tho Republicans of l'eiinsvlvania. In re-
cognition of this law, are unalterably op-
posed to the election to the presidency ofany person for a third term.

Gov. Iliirtranft was renominated bv ac-
clamation, and II. W. Rowle, major of
fcrle, nominated for Statu treasurer.

Evus tho average observer ot pasting
event has not failed to observe that the
most hearty commendation or Secretary
llrlstoiv's manner of dealing with the
"whisky ring," coniC3 lrom Hie Ucmo-cratlcpre-

Uepublieaujourn.ils, and es.
peclally those that still cling to the for-
lorn hope ofa third term torour "soldier
President," reier to the Secretary's fear-
less discharge or duly, not a, an houet,
eonsclenclous eflort, to check and punish
enormous frauds, but as bids for the Pres-
idency, repressions of this naturo comu
trom no less Influential sources than tho
Washington Chronicle, Loiilsvlllo

Worcester .S)i and Pittsburg
iMtnwrtvu. Tliela-- t named Journal, In
a spirit of ill concealed bitternes', em-plo-

tlio following language : "No Re-
publican begrudges Secretary Uristow
tho credit to which ho Is rightfully entitled
for hi campaign ngahiit tho whUl.y
ring, but when It comes to magnifying
and cxtolllugall liU olllcial acts, with tho
evident, precoucertoil design of t'urustlng
him upon tho Republican parly as thefr
omlUUtij for thu l'reldcncy, wo object
tbaV it U forcing tho season with

rapidity." On the olhor
hand, Democratic Journals like tins

St. Louis Ityubli.
can honestly applaud thcSecrotary with,out any refea'uco to the political

of his acts, or to anythtii" tinthe developed In tho future--

Ul'SINKSS .liniBt.-ill.i- n Ij !... .,..,.H.,w.. n,,',,!!
couflntd to Cairo. Cnimiu ,in,ni., i
Injr her share or an hillletlon that is gen-er- l,

especially In tho West and South.
Money Is scarce amo us, not localise
of a general hisullleieney to meet the
demaud of the country ; but becuiso we
Iuvb butJitUo to ofler as money's equiv-Icu- t.

Money is lying Idle In u tho
Urge towns of tho Kast, awaiting oppor-
tunities for Investment, even at n low
tfto.Qt Intcmt. And If It were over so
abundant, whit good would that
abundance j0 (jgjroi so lonjf as W)J ffm

ato, now, with but little to exchan"e
iw it. Tho Idea that, to bo prosperous
thH3t wt bo an unlimited supply of
tfolltn, It not warranted by the lessons
w bare drawn from experlnce. Ileal

permanent prosperity can ouly bo real-

ized when we reach that point
when wo can maintain n better
equilibrium between our Import
and expnrl". We mint lii' feller
nswell at buyer". We nvi-- t h' pro-

ducers n well as consumer. We must,
In short, have manufactories. When we
can load railroad train and steamboat s
with cotton and woolen goods, furniture,
ngrlciillur.il Implement, nails, iron,
whisky, (lour tobacco, etc., of our own
manufacture, anil dMrlbute them among
the buyer; and consumer of the country
with which wc have ready :uve, then.
and we fear not until then, we !iall be-

come really and permanently pruierou.
The problem, in our opinion, admits of
no other solution. He nmU labor, not
for nn intl.Uion of tho currency, but of
productive InduMry. Ix no oilier way
can we ( speedily ami reach tin
highway that lead-- , to th')

prosperity wo so much dein In no
other way. hi fact, cm we rraett It nt nil.

.Iuikik Pocmi gave voire to u ac-

cepted fact when he declared that no two
ollleer ever gave Ik atm details of a
battle, and that It Is very rarel Hie c.io
that any two wltne--- e ol a llt tlglitglve
harmonious nceounts of even tho princi-

pal facts Involved. We 'ce a U'rllleatlon
of this truth in the various vorsoii of
tiie recent orapo In Clarion,
wherein Captain .1. 11. --Morr.iy lost his
life. The public U Indebted to "eye wlt-ne- e"

for a dozen or more

of the alV.ilr, that iigrK' only In one par-

ticular, and that Is the fact that Morray
ladead man. One eye witness acr
that Murray's mis-Io- n vn- - pae.tlV.nmt that
he was shot down hi a cowardly manner,
while begging for liW life. Another declare
that vt hen he approached Fenill he had
bis hnud upon hi revolver, and wa-- ,
when tlreil upon. In the act of drawing
it. A. third regards the killing a a cruel,
causeless murder that add another dark
stain upon the blo.dy record of William-
son county. A fourth "eye-witness- ." 1

abundantly satlstled that It I a clear cne
of.elt-defene- e that Ken-Ill- , who tried to
avoid dllliculty owe his life to hN supe-

rior dexterity hi the act of
Ing , and that, ipilvk as he wa, the shot
were almo'l slinultaneoti. And,

the character of the men the
testimony Is equally varied and contra-
dictory. .Morray was quarrelsome and
revengeful ; kind-hearte- d and forgiving ;
a desperado whom everybody feared ;yet
a highly esteemed gemlemau who -- ought
dlOlcnltles with nobody. Me was fero-
cious as a tiger, yet docile as a lamb ; yet
given todeeds of oonlderatu kludnes,
and act, (d unbounded charity. Oi Ker-rill- 's

character much les Is -- aid; but
enough to give the public to understand
that he is a despicable coward and a
bloodthirsty monster; a quiet man of
good morals ; a clever neighbor and an

citizen, yet bloody-minde- d,

vengeful and dangerous.
If the jury that sits In the trial of the cac
prove equal to the tal; of sifting the
truth from Mich i man of contradictory
testimony, and arrive at a Jut conclu
sion In the premises, they will display a
sharper discernment fiau J exercised
Juttnvir, br tlm reuernl public. The
conclusions to whlsh wc are driven, atv:
rifit. Kerrlll did right, and has ,VOn the
applause of tho public. .Secondly. He
committed a cold-blood- murder, and
ought to swlug for it.

TIIE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpiIK llb'IJ.hTi.V is jmMl.ljedtmyniuniln;(

(tvcii.t Monday) ti the Ilullellu Hull Jiug, cor

ner WailnnRton nuuuoandTn-elfU- i lrt.
The Hcllktin Is wnrd to city itilnctlUrs by

fjlthflil carrlvmat'jHcaty-rii- c Uwt aVitl,
payable witkly. IlyiL.il, (In adranrr), $icrjirr

aumim; tlx monllu, $0) time inonUn., 3j one

month, VI 21.

TUE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

I'lililWuil n,ry nmrwlay moriiln nt tl 23

Araununi, lnvillIy in hiIvuuiv, jNtotayu

ou tin U'ttV.jr will 1 jinnald at tliU olUc, o

that siibscrlUrii wilt uliialn lor u (tilvcriptlon

Hie uf ttayrar.

ADVERTISING RATES.

DAILY.
lnilne4 CuiiId. nranmini,.. w

On snuiv, one nurrtion, l ixi
One sijuaie, iwn limrtlona,....- -. ) yi
Ono 'U4tc, one wk ;t)
One sijumid, ivro 3 ,

One Hfjiurc, llnre ().,. t w
One t', onu month .', Hi

w v. 1: c 1, y .
One Viure, one IiisiiIIoii, n wi
Knch nilnfijnfnl iniritlon, w

X30r Inch It u Kjiuire.

OToieuiitarudmtlsei wedlTcrenKiiorln- -

U.lh ut t,i nil el rlirsn iind iimii- -

ntr of illajiliif lug their lavoru.
5?-Xi- ilt In IocaI Luluinn lnrrteil for I'lf-tu- n

Pent, -.r e r,)r ,, lwrrlIun( .rwtly
Ctou u iw 0r lw nllTlnll,(
Cent! n une for lnnnMt .muf.vl
Cent, a i;M fut w Bm) ,rn,r.r(w
Cr)ta lliirornne nuiuui,

Cotnntuniciition upon ubjeCu of nen.
oral intertat to tho publlo oolloittd.

t3"All Itiim uliould Ijc rwldre-- i 10

JOHN II. OIIKItl.Y,
Cairo Ilullellu Company.

f,7'' ' 1 atllMiil ittl. Tu llllvi

skoket societies

WAI.O.V I.OUM., Ml. SI.

KiiIsM er l'ytlill. nice t every
iUy iili-h- l nl luiir-in- ! tm. In U.M- -

rfllow1 Hull : ! i.ack,
I limirrllnr )iniu:ni,lrr.

t.i;..sm:it i.ouia:, .so. sji.
,"t itnlriH-mlci- it unifi- in

niifl Mtrv I hurly-iiIkI-

Wfl ullniir-Hi'- l tncii, 111 tlielr luill on
...iiiir.ireliit mr.iur, Iiwm-i- i lxlhMiul fceiith
nttc Jons-- II X. u.

l.VlltO LS'LAMI'MKNT, I. O. O. IU(rt
Vm llnll mi lliv llntnnil Ihlnl
Iikh.1.1) In nionlli, nt linir-- il mm

t IC LA(K, C I',

A I' MKU .VO.'.-)7,A.- I'. A A. M.
,4'A, lli.l.i nviiiir tdintnuiuciiiioii in.iin- -

sr.","', Hull, cirnvr umiiiifrcul nrinuo
'. uiib )tnil iv I'fi-ji- li monlli .

LOCAL NOTICES.

l'roh Supply.
Ml. I'. t'ltirci-al- d bJut rceehed and

on ..!n at Id sale mom a large toek
f Kiv'Mi a!f, porter, Henne-.- v braiidy
ud vine-- , and liquor of nil Mild,, which
r vill dlpoieof at reaon.-ib!- price.

(il-- l III!! 111". I.
Dr. Seih ArnoliV Cotizh Killer tbe

srent cradle itor lor a'l lttii dlsc.i-- o a

to all other ntcillclue yet
discovered, In severe It Is a Mire,
fjiilck, ami pcrfi'itly safe remedy lur
cousin", cold', sore tliioit, ulioop!ncou,'!i
.roup.aiul all discaes of the thrptt and
Inn;, lte'all pries, 23 and M cent and f I.
Any bottle tint dues not git e ivllei liny

anil the rioney Mill bo rcttiiuled.
Dr. Scth ArnnMN I)larilnv.i llal-j- 'J.'i and
M cf at. Itcniombrr it ll wjrranteil.

Itll'lout Mamlrako l'lll-- , operatlDL-wl&ou- t

blokncs ami psln. Conipoiieded
by Dr. Arnold's Jledlcal Corporathn.
Woonoekot, II. I. sold by l'aul
dr i2lst, Cslro, 111.

liilli'.' ruriiMiliiK More.
A ladle' furnishing store tit'bccii opened

In tin Tlieatto building, and 'toeked nith
a lull line ofo cry thing pertaining to l.idl.-s-'

(nr rendy-m.n- l' ilre-e- , underwnsr,
etc.- - all of the liten style-- , and still bo uld
at lower llguro than ever before ottered iu
CkIio. Tli?o goods were purchased In
Now York, arc of the bct 1mttrl.1l, and
will be sold very reoaHblc. Alo Mil

t;ood of all kinds.

The NUIr Siuutny Silniol run vcnllnii.
The Annual Oonyrntlnn of

the state Suaday School Ass'iciatiuii ol Illi-

nois will be held In the City of Alien, Tue-day- ,

AVcUncday and Thursliy, May 2,'th,
Sfiih and 'JTlh. 17. eoaimenlng Tiicily,
nt 10 a. a.

Kich county In the Stale, except Cook, I

entitled to tsu delopite. Tic number Ircm
Cook county i not llmled. The

will be published 10011, and tor- -

to tae county Secretaries. The ar-

rangement lor tho convent oa give prom
lo ofa mol prorhable and tlca,ant test m.
County s'ccrolatles are reqntstcd to hate
tbl notice publUhcd In the toitMy piptn.

It. 1'. .Iacob?,
Chalmiaii of the Kxeiutlte Committee,

rfl-t-

lit cry Sr-i- i Yi nn.
pb slologlitt ny, the liuium bedy I,

cbingcdand renewed. llry in'j-mc-

ol o:r live, every part of our bodlo
I wearinjotit and I bclnffbulil up anew
offrelii laitler. TShmri, K ?coni;:(?tcil
by th blowt which goe thrauU every
part. But If the blood bseowe weak ft'
tltiited, and doe not iierforri Its woil:
properly, the system h actmBy poi-on- e 1

by tiiu worn-o- ut nutter clpgcfig th tltal
Instead of loatin: ihe body. Kor

dypepIa, blllouvne's kldnc, 'ln and
liver troubles, lever, and all d asc; ari.
lng lrom titlated blood, Un. Wn.Ktu'.s
C.tLitonxiA Vinkoai: litnEiis area sov-

ereign rcnitdy. .VI Ixl.Vw- -l w.

Xullec I.mulicr.
Havlus agiln myself In Uio

Lumber builncs, at tho Wall & Knt Mill,
I am prcinred to cell lumber of all kind,
lttb and tblcgb' ut wliolcalo and retail,
and to offer ex.ra inducements at nil tltut-- ,

guaranteeing the lowest posiblc price.
lo.r.l.tm. .1. ri. MctiAiiKY.

I,o oh tint lur Your lin.
Ill addition to paying the tax 011 dogs

midguts, the owner of name must comply
with tills paragraph In ordinance No. II,

Sec. 15 : "That no dog or slut shall, be
tween the llrat day of .Iiinu and the lirst
day ol November, run nt largo within tho
limits of said city, without having 11 sub
stantial wire or leather intilf securely
fastened over and around Its mouth,"
Ac. No exception can or will be mailo
to the requirement of this ordinance.

W. .V. Williams,
City Marshal.

Two-Hom- e lVntfoii I'or Kale.
A new wagon lor alo nta bargain. Ap-

ply at tho Uui.LiiTiN cnuiil.r.g.room. tl.
SUM In I ho llflil.

Mr. l'hll II. Snip wUues to ninioiiucu to
his Irlends und tho publlo generally, that
bo has lately lilted up, In excellent idyle,
iim eominouious nod pirlors on
11 asuhigton avenue, near Klghth street, (or
tho enterialmnoiit of llionD of our eltlcns
and Ihurcstof mankind who Indulge In
Ice cream, oda water, coafectloncrles, tee..
and that bo U prepared to turnhh to citi
zens of Cairo, it homo or at bis parlors,
anything In his Hue. l'hil, Ii well known
to our citizens, and mn bis rooms are very
pleasantly fitted up, and as he cim always
lie. found at bis post, day or night, to look
allor the welfare of his cmUiners, we

fur him that custom which lit enter
prise merits. Ills lee cream and lemonade
are dolh-lous- , his od-- i water Is not equalled
by any in tlio elty, and as lar as infection.
cries nrc concerned, It cannot bo denied
that Ids stock Is always thnbost In the elty.

122.5-- 1 m

Al.'ltOItA MUCK lli:i:it at Louis
llerbcitV.

Viicnl and IiiHlriiiiieiilnl Miistr,
Mi. Mousiirrat will rcsuuiu teaching

on tho 25th lii't. All desiring a classical
education In piano 1111110 will commence
as early as possible. Vocal Instruction.
according to tho old' Italian iiiiiti,
thoroughly taught ; alo, harmony and
thorough lu". Classes In solfeggio,

I'llltIO HIKl ilpiruii ''p.Mr. 51. Kul,uB dc.lrcs us lo hay thst ho Is
icauj 10 ncrivo orucri for Piano and Or
gan tuning, and renal
meats. Orders way be lolt at tho corner ol
ionic-em- huu ivuinut streets, or I. o
Box 801, und will recelvo prompt attention

It

A SPECIAL NOTICES.

"GRAND MAY PtCNIC.

iii nn nit i:x 11 v r it : -
CAIRO TURNER SOCIETY,

on Siiiiilny. Miiy SO. I T.1,

At tho I!Antlful and UomauUe Kilts of Ken.
hitky, Near Fort Jeffsrioa.

Tlio we!l-kiio- i a Steamer "Three tts"
has been chartered Icr the nccadon, and
will CoiiM'j Ihe p.tr v to thu ground.. The
boat will loat 0 tlio foot of l'oiirth trcut, a
follows ; Kirst trip, n a 111. ; return, 12
in. Second trip, 1:."0 p.m.; return, 2:45
p. in. Third trip, : p. in,: rctm 11, 7. p. m.

Ibo excellent Pflta Vlty Cornet Hand,
and a splendid trlrg band have been

to fiiinlsh luii'lc lieln shmcnts of
all kinds will be on the ground. A good
tlmo I antiolpite l.

Ticket fur round trip, 5) eent s children,
25 cenu,

TlckeU 1 111 b obtained st lb j following
places:

I.. & W. I.1111I lleibett, Win.
Alba, l, (J. huh, Cha. Scboeiicnieyer,
L'd. Iliiofncr. K. l. Mooktleth. Ainaudils
lai-eki- Cl'-- Brewery,

Jslrh Xiirse,
Mrs. lionnsrd oilers her er Ices asasick

nurse. She Is experienced In all kinds of
nui-alu- J'ublle tutionarc rernccttullv o- -
llilted. I.cite order on Co.lar street'
tween Twonlv 'I hltd ninl Tivntr.l-'oiii-i-

trrrl In the l'ortir Iloute, or 1. O. Box
2l. lm.

l'lln-,-- 1 lolmrio
I'rcd Teh-hman- , nt his cigar and tob.i:--

store on KWhth street, has lut recelvrd a
large and complete iitortnient of pipes, etc.
slid u huge toik ortlin bf br.indol mho-kin- g

and ehewln? tob iceo. 1 T.' ttand- -

.ird cigar atway on hind, lilie li'm a

U'iliir,t;,,
A i'iicnl ttcriuan ulm 1.11 cook

and do general lioue-wor- k. will ilnd
tiauy einpioyiiient by applying at the

Central Hotel. Sllxth Street, betwili
Coiiinierclal and Washington avenue.

. Katii; AiTi.r.suN.

I.uurli t l.iinrh!
The lunch ecr M--t In L.iiin, will

be spread tvery motnliig at the r'lauter'
llotir. tho great attrac-
tion. It pajs to lslt the I'Unterf' llou.--o

and try a of thl, the tluet beer cter
ofTcred in thl- - city. 4!1 .

(loni:(!he lrr.
l.tudtords ot hoteU ami boarding Iout

uill lind It to their sdtautago to call upon
Mts. Coleman, LiumUvs, No 12 Fourth
street, bttwe-- Wefhlngtnn and Commer-
cial avenue. II ot. 1 aad bo.irdlug-hoUf-

wahlug,T5 cents per dozen. Poi piecework
prices are a follow: Single shirt and cel-

lar, 10c; per dozen 60c; soi-- ft.-- ; two col-la- r,

tic; twj handkercblels, .V; vests 20c;
and aH gentlemen' wear, S)c. per
dozen. drees, 2 to W)c;

tklrts U to 20c; drawers 10 to 15c; two
pair bo-- c 5c; two collar-- 5 to b'e. Kor la-

dle' plain clothes 1 00 per dozeu; lor la-

dies tine clothes, $1 25 per dozen; done
draraptly, and promptly delivered, l'a
tronage solicited.

I'llluii ttnkT.
Frank Kratky, of the Cnion Bakery,

Coiotntr.lal ayttiue, between Fourth and
Sixth street", ho bis bakery, aad
is now prepared to deliver Broul and Cakes
of the bet ipnlity, anywhere In the city or
country, In such quantities as hi ctitom- -

ers may desire. I'nces will be undo en-

tirely with refersncc to the present bird
times ; la oth?r word, choaper thin the
cbejp tt. .Si ud in tour order..

si:j-- 5 2'tf.
Xollrc of llriuutal.

Tho barber shop, corner
Dghth and Cuuncrcial, presided ov.t l.y
Ihe popular wtlt, (ieorge Stcluhouse, bss
removed one ibor northon Commercial, In

.ho Grand Central Hotel. Tho new shop ll
arge and commodious, ind ttioee wishing
for anything artistic In tho way of fashion-sbl- o

hair cutting, smooth shaves, etc., will
Jo well to call at the (Jiand Central Barber
bop.

.ollre.
iLLiNomCiiMKAiJlAiLROAii Company.)

Ornci: ok O i:m:iial Aiih.vt.
Caiiso, III., May 22, IS".". J

On the new schedule taking ell'eet to--
morrotv the 25M, pasenger can secure
sleeping ear b'rths nt i?engor depot,
any time alter 10:!t0 p. ni. Jas. Johnson,

(ieu'l Agent.

Itt'ttui'i'il ILiilrs,
We will tike, at the St. Chailc ilotid.

during Ibesuiomer months, 50flay boarders,
at ifi per mouth, und W boarders with cool.
ptcasiut ronros un the upper floor, at i'id
permoniii. At this o.streinely low rato,
none but promptly paying boarders will be
accepted. .Iisw.rr Wilcox .t Co.,

:it.f.2S-lin-j Iroprlotor.
Obstacles to Marriage.

Happy relief for jouiig men Inm tun ef.
fects of error and abuses In early Ufe.
Manhoodrcstorr.il, Impediments to inr-rlag- e

removed. cw method ol treatment.
.New nnl remarkuldd rinedlei.. Unr.W

and clrclllsrs nent lieo. In sealed i nvoloiies.
Androns, HOWAItl) ASSOCIATION, til)
S. Mnth street, I'hlladtlphla, Fa. aiiinstl- -

tut'.ou having a hlgli nputallou for honor-U- o

touduct aDd prolotslonal skill,

CAIRO MARKETS-WHOLESAL-
E.

Coiicctul Dally by K. M. Sleuru, toiiitnllon
imrUianl, trrtary of tin.' inlro Ilcrd ot
I ride.

Hour, Rfwnllnj to grade... li?iT no
Lorn, mixed, wckisl ... Sia("in, Mlilte, itackKl ... Msli;
Oats, mixed C7Uc
bran, per ton SWie
Mwil. Bluani ilrlnl SiJ silultir, cliokii.Siirlbrrn fi'.ToIultir,rhiili' houllu 11 111 JOVfc
t:W, .1" r doni
Uiirkent, iwriloieii i 74

utkryt, nrilorn - (T(I6 (II
lutitou, jsrlwrrei '3O0
Ofdoiit, mt barrel ... H'yi (hi
' bpUnl 7c
.Mi'irugiH-i- oi ij (SJ

Notice to Cent radon.
fjoaldd proposals will ho rosi lted at my

oiUeu until 5 o'clock p. in. ol Tuemluy, the
..i',ay or, ,"". ,". 'ur turiilsh-n- g

miturlal and doing tho work lorbuilding tho unilnUhcd portion of bricksldawalk on tbo north sld or Klghtb street.
1'ctween Washington avouuo and Walnutstreet, mid tho iintlnl.tied portion on northami Mle of Suyonth street, betweenw nthlngioii avenuo and Walnut street, and"."Tl'ilngiiald avenues ou each side
vin)il"J."nl?n ?Vcu,io. between ICIglui, nn(
Jjmtn stroots, less that portion belonging toproprietors of tho City Brewery. 'Tho
l,J Zu"Kn reserves tho right to reject anyan proposal.

Wil. KBENCH AXhKY,
CUyCUrk'

"Atno, III., May ioth. 1875.

x river news.

Jl'iirl 1. 1st.

nnivK.o.
Stenmor .1 tit l'ik, Fadiienh.

" Idle wild, Lvaiisvllle.
" City Clmtcr, Memphis.
" Cons. Millar, .Atemphls.
" Aiihland. A ik. Klver. '
" lhirkvllle, .Valtllle. '
" t'hernkee, X. O.

Tow-bo- Fainter No. 1, I'rtducsh,
(Irandr.ake No. 2. X..

" lllue Lodge, N. O.
Alex. Swin, Clnclntnitl.
fain. J. Hale, X..

" Thos. Mean, St. I.011I.
in:i'.utri:ii

yieaiuer. JI111 I'isk. IMdiieah.
Idlewlhl, :vanville.
Ilttrksvllle, Nahville.

" (m. Millar, Cincinnati.
Ahl:inil, (Mticliientl.

" Cherokee, Ciuelunali.
" CityChe-ler- , M. l.oul.

Tow-bo- at Fainter No. 2 New Orleaii.
" Grand Lake No. 2, St. Loul.
" lllue Lodge, Ohio.
" Alex .Swift. St. Louis.
" ..iin.l. Hale. Cincinnati.
" Tlio. Mean, lionton.

IIIVKII AMI WKAHII'.II.
The river last evenlug'itaH 21 bs:t 011

the gauge, having fallen it inches dining
the previous 21 hour.-- .

Weather cool, with a -- iroiig wind
nearly all day.

The rivers elcherc are fulling o mr
as heard lrom.

onxr.iui. iriiM..
Tin- - II. (.'. Vaegi r pa-te- d 1111 without

lauding
Tho Indiana had Ifsi ton and TO

peojilo for tho Ohio river.
II-T- lie Idlewlhl and Jim l'ik brought
about 500 people to the decoration es- -

teld.iv.
The C. It. Church now coining imiii

New Orleans will have nt leat 7t ton
furM. LouU.

The ltiiuarck took 1 1.2PI p.tckugi's
of freight into New Orlcan. lie wa (o
leave again

Thos. y.
--Means took the rocking

boat Horace Hyde hi tow fur
Mount Vernon, and the boy mi the Hyde
are happy.

The Alex Swill found the water a
little shallow In the Ohio above Hyatt-vlll- e,

and In pulling oil' a bar broke her
cap-in-

If the river continue to bill, ihe
Thompson Dean will lie apt to stop here,
or go to at. I.oui 011 htT return fimn
New Urb an.

SI vti-- t it tow-boa- t, ltli coal, hit
Flttsbitrg on the 27tli; a. there U but littb-mor- e

water than they need, then: will,
no doubt, bo several barge' and bo.ils
lost on the trip.

The Grand Lake No. 2 changed
owners at tills port morning.
She now belongs to the Mississippi Val-
ley Transriortntlon Company. Cupt.
Toms and bis crew t,tcppi-t- l on board
yesterday and ! will i mt ulib b-- i

tlr-- t low In rhe line prei-ently- .

From the New Oab-ni- i T'unt we
learn, with regret, that Billy Brown,
clerk of tho J110. Kyle, Injured by tin
burning of that boat, is not recovering

as heretofore reportnl. It is a ques-
tion now If hi eye.-lg- ht can be restored,
lie Is having able 111edic.il help and his
friends are ntlll hopeful that he may gain
Ieruiaueut relief.

Vak UrrAinuLNr, liivsa Ulivki,- "-

. j . . " 1

AUOVK
urAiio.s. i.ow wail:. n.ts'ir..

It. IS. IT. IN.

I'ltlnbur I is 7
Cluclnimli f 7 ! I
liul. vllle..... -, c a
Kianntllle '
XiKhvllle
St. Loul, . 1; 11 j ij

Meeting of the Stockholders
or Tin:

Cairo & St. Louis Railroad Company.
'pi.'ill.lC notice 1 hertbyslicn tlmt Ihuv wll,
X N- - licM u met-tini- ; nl' lliv ilockliulilt r ot

A hi liiiU laillirifu I t.'uniuii)-- . Ht I

lioiiMiof Mlil roiiiimny, In tin- - cily nl
Jiul M. I.1111U, iu uf t. ruirmul
Mutcurillliuil,, tin
.nomtity ill Hiii l:i.ri Jinn-- , .v i

1H73.
t Hit Ixiurit Dl'elcvcu o'clock 11 111 , for Hit

tht'li nml tlurr hy rul'I luck-lnill- rr

teirii illiirlnr fur ai cnniiHiiy lor 111"
111111I11K jear, ami lli'.n unit llifiv liiiiiui.tinir
hiicli oihrr IiihIiicm iipptiUilnlii tu tM'l i,iii.
)iany uk r ti ti ronif lior.' mtlit int liiiv.

A Hill ntiviiiluiice of all 1 ill MocUioIiIum in
4alil company I nnuuiitiilniiil iimrh ilclml

llalil, Illi ilny nfMny, 1175.
II. W KMri lllllt,J. W. SAVIN,
U.K. I'AVMIN,
W.J. 1.11 WIS,
IJ. J.CAMIA,
W.S..KAI1I.S).
K. K. CAM) A,
W. It. AIM urn,

fttucktiuMcM C A SI I. It It l;n
'.

Scaled Proposal!
AT1I.I. lH'rrivIttluttlia city rlviLS nftltp
V until Jtomlay, May '.'Illi, IS7S, Mr all Hie

luiiitit'l'llivc.ily may iiinhr ilurlnx tiie .riicnt
ll soil year. l.niiiUr In lw i?im1 while or Imrr
imk. rrivfioin eafi or luU knoln, ami In l.ol
iiirli iinriuluna not i lt in li'iutlli,
anil In lciK'livcrillii biit'liiiijiiiili..junil at Midi
times in Hi" commute mi Mints may illirct.
The city iicrvri the ilirhttnvHwt liny ami nil
bill W.M. AM.KV,

Cairo, .May 13, XbV: Uly clerk

Sealed Fropotili

WILL
I iu icct'lvcil at the clly clcrl.'. olllco

Stoniluy, May i'l, A. I) 157,1, for
the city tirlntliiK fur llioji-ai- tuillnit .Imic Ut,
lftTil. halil bl.U ufiubliliiiiK
thu council iromillii.', onlliuncc, uii'l notice
of all Unili, iiin-- i t iy any city oniecr orby
onlirof llmrlly council 'Hip city ixm.i rc tln--l

lglit to ivlkd any nml all bill.
WSl. KltlCM'll AXLI.V, City Urk.

Culro, Mnj 13, IH75.

NOTICE.

NOTICK. Is hereby KlvJn Hint In accorlaiu-i- '
tho rciill tincni) of Su'.lluii 7, or mi

uctcntltltil "An Act lo ilcclurc nnl coiutltinc
Ihenialu nl Illlnnln hole ti'ii.H) of Hut port Ion
of tlio ntute tv let Ivil, an.ftneil nnil rollcclril
for tlii year Ifl.l, In ucmi of a.3ii llieieoli ami
lu iiiovliliit'Kclmlvi1 ifiinnllcii for Ihe cumplctv
reiiiuiliuK of Hie tuMio to t lie tux.iia)i r oi'lhe
State who hmii iali micb excen.. uml tirllie
lirolcctluii of the then to, uml
of coiiulle uml all nlllcci- - or inrsnnt couniclril
with Hi collectloicuatodyuriuiyiiienltlii'ieof,"
I will rcfiiml to bucIi iierauu or curpomtlon llic
amount by lilmorit jiulil In rxcus ol

Nlatr tax of 1H73, no-o- n

the ol'liUor Iu lax ivcclit lor
(alii leiir, cociliit the name..(.... .ITUMIVIllIAal.uiian. Iin-.- " " - '

County Tnniiiiur.

C0. nulltbra.
iu. coo itaan. jjjJJ.po.r.

0
PROMINENT ADVANTAGES s

THE NKW LOW UliSKKVOIK "STANMltD"

n ifP SUPEKIOR HOXSTItrCTION,

'Wlkti ,
'

QUICK AND UNIFORM

Gront Dur.ibillty with Handoomo Deslfjns, and Giving PER-

FECT SATISFACTION Evorywiioro.
madii onijY nv

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp'y
012, (1 11, 010 und 018 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD I!XCX.U8tVKr.Y DV
C. W. HENDERSON, Cairo, Illinois. M-U- m

llltl'tMil.Vr.N.

Wholosalo mill Retail

DM AGISTS
PAINT AND

M-l-

OIL

mimmrmm . h cik-- - a.)

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF

i-PATENT

MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES,
DRUGGISTS' FANCY GOODS, COLLIER WHITE LEAD.

WAX FLOWER MATEHI AL, WINDOW GLASS,
BRUSHES, SOAPS, COLORS, OILS.

TUI3E COLORS, DVTE STUFFS,
CHEMICALS, PERFUMER?,

VARNISHES, ETC., ETC.
"VT- - '"eit nnbM Irotf. Diwlilt, Pliyalcljn nnl flor In wn

of fc.Kiil In our line Mrainbuat. I'lr.r.lr.t.'jn ami 1 AJluIy itntlcluo tmn lUniMjul or i --

llllnl u illi ullablo Uru at ral .

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
74 Ohio Levee.

fiAIUG RETAIL PRESCRTPTIOK
Wa3hln'tonAv.,Oor.8tUSt.

Importer and Wholcsalo Dealer in

Whines and ILiquorfs--
62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

KocpH n full nt'ick of

Monongaliela, Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELIiY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

X cf
A TttlU

t r U M K H m lr"

DEALERS.

fc
j
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